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1. The Majority Report of the United Nations Special Committee on 

Palestine appointed by the General Assembly of the United Nations recommends, 

for the transitional period between the present time and the date when the 

independence of the two States proposed by the said report is established: 

"to admit into the borders of the proposed Jewish State 150,000 

Jewish immigrants at a uniform monthly rate, 30,000 of whom on 

humanitarian grounds." (Pag. 125, Vol. I, Chap. B, Section (c)). 

This proposal by the Committee refers not only to one of the most serious 

aspects of the Palestine problem, namely the immigration question, but to 

the most grave, urgent and humanitarian of the various questions constituting 

the problem itself: the situation of Jewish children in the Displaced 

Persons camps of Europe and the Assembly Camps on the island of Cyprus. It 

is to these children that the figure of 30,000, added "on humanitarian 

grounds" to the initial immigration figure adopted by the Majority Committee 

in its plan, refers. 

2. On that occasion the delegate of Uruguay, who was a Member of the 

Special Committee on Palestine, and who is also the signatory of this Draft 

Resolution, proposed to the Committee an emergency plan which provided for: 

(a) The setting apart from the Palestine Question c.s a whole of the 

study and immediate action demanded by the situation of the children 

in question; 

(b) arrangements for their immediate and free entry into Palestine; 

(c) entry into Palestine of the parents of the children, if necessary 

on a temporary immigration certificate, ~ending final settlement of 

the problem; 

(d) these children and their mothers and fathers, where they had them, 

RE C der the care of the Zionist Agency described and defined 

rice et seq. of the text of the Palestine Mandate granted by 

10 0:-ll~ '.ffl4tue o Nations in 1922 as a "public body". 
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Tho resolution of the Spocio.l Committoo on Palestim adding the figure 

of 30 ,ooo poroono to tho now imrligro.tion quota. for tho tro.nsi tionnl period, 

was bo.sed on tha.t Emorgency Proposal, aftor n □ub-ccrnmi tteo n.ppointod for tho. 

purpose had visited and invostigutod some of the D,P, camps in Garmany nnd 

Austria., 

3, Subsoquontly, whilst stating the principles and roser·vo.tions concerning 

its vote on the mnjority roport now being studied by the Ad Hoe Committoo, 

the dologution of Uruguay stated: (Pogo 22, Annoxoe and Appendix): 

"The dolcga.tion of Urusuo.y has, on the other hand, lont its full 

oupport to the provision□ concerning immigration rondo in the report. 

\lhen this point wno being dealt with, the delegation of Uruguay oubmi ttod 

n. propooo.l for the o otn.bliohmont of o. opocinl emergoncy rogimo wh~ch 

included provision for the Jewish children whoa.rout present huddlod 

together in the DP camps of Europe and in tho detention camps on the 

Island of Cyprus. 

''A million and o. ho.lf such children ma.do up the tragic total of mass 

oxtormina.tions which the conscience of the world did not succeed in 

stopping. The children who survived this groat nnd terrible tragedy 

now, in innocent distress, people the places destined to hold the 

refugees and persons driven frcm their homes by persecution nnd war. 

The situation of these children is absolutely do e:pera.to. It wa.s because 

of this oituntion that the delegation of Uruguay formulo.tod it□ propooal, 

to the Cor.mitteo, for tho drafting of s:pecio.l resolution with rogard 

to sending in:n:odiately to Palestine o.11 the thousands of childron and 

thouso.r.ds of mothers now undergoing this tria.l. 

"It should bo a.ddod tha.t in tho prosont circumoto.ncos, it will 

bo vory difficult for mn.ny of thom to survive tho hard□hip□ of tho 

ccminc winter. 

"The Committoo's rooolution oetting a.t thirty thousand the number 

of por□ono ,,ho, for hUlll,'.J..ni to.rian roo.sons, should mo.ko up tho quota of 

immigrc.tion to Po.lo □ tino during the 'tronoi tion period I ho.o nfforded 

a. very noble a.nd ccmprohenoivo solution to this imperative problem, 

thuo lending its worthy support to the propooal put fo:nra.rd by tho 

dolec;o.tion of Urucuc,y. 

"Tho do logo tion of' Uruguay will, however, ago.in submit this samo 

proposal to the Goncral Assembly of tho United Notions, setting it 

a.po.rt from tho problem of Palestine as a wholo, in ordor to obtain 

the urgent sulution which this grievous si tuo.tion demn.nds." 

It is this proposal that the delegation of Uruguay is once more 

submitting, now that the General l\.ssembly of the United Nations holds in 

its hands the life and fate of mnny thousands of humon beings whcm the 
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racial theories pursued in Europe to thoir most brutal limits did not 
succeed in destroying. 

4. Appr0x1mate figures for the Jewish children, with whom this u.raft 

resolution 1s concerned, and who are at present housed in the D.P. camps 

referred to above, are as follows: -

Children under 12 months •••••••••• 6 000 

from 1 to 6 yeaFs ••••••••• 8 000 

from 7 to 17 years ••••••••• 16 000 

Total 30 000 

To these must be added the number of those that are to be found in 

the Assembly Camps in Cyprus who, according to recent information, are 

being taken to Palestine. 

It will be noted, moreover, that the children under 12 months were 

all born in the D.P. camps of Europe, on the island of Cyprus, or in the 

Jewish immigration ships seized in tte Mediterranean, far removed from 

any native land or anything they can call home, victims of the same fate 

which since long before the dawning of their innocent lives has dogged the 

history of their people and their race. It will also be noted that many 

of those now four or five years old were born on the road during the flight 

from their homes, in the darkness of the ghettos, or in hiding in kindly 

Christian homes which sheltered many of the youngest of this martyred 

generation. 

All those who are left, numbering thousands, are the survivors of the 

extermination of one and a half million children, of children like themselves 

a.nd liko our own children, a figure representing an unspeakable terror, 

which is part of the f'igure of six millions of Jews of Europe who ended 

their livus in the gas chambers and in the crematoria of the nazi regime. 

Approximately four thousand of these children in the D.P. camps are orphans 

of that crime. 

5. But that is not all. Judgment has already been passed on this crime 

at Nuremberg und in the opinion of the world. Nevertheless - let it be 

admitted here and now - the world ha□ shown V6ry little concern for the 

orphans and survivors. 

We must emphasize that the sutua tion in which the 30 thousand Jewish 

children referred to in this Draft Resolution find themselves is beneath 

any human condtion. Cramped, without shelter, hygiene, or adequate 

nutrition, above all without that affection to which as children they 

have a right, an elementary right, and which can come only from those who 

possess the sacred quality of motherhood but are now ill-treated or absent; 

sleeping and living in most cases among the compact mo.ss of adults, a 

/despairing 
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despairing restless multitude in this contincnto.l oxodus a.long the roads of 

Europe; that is the drama of those children which tho United Nations must 

now bring to a closo ond thereby stanch the most e3ho.stly wound left by a 

system and an epoch. 

Wo also suggest tho.t this problem, in viow both of tho fact that it 

constitutes a coml)lete whole in itself and of tho responsibility attaching 

to it, should bo sot 0.1.)o.rt from the study of tho ontiro question of Po.lestino 

in its various o.sl)ects. Wo consider tho.t tho fa.to and the lifo of these 

children should not bo neglected or deferred for lo.tor consideration in 

the complexity of the political debates to which tho question of Po.lostino 

will again give r:lso. Ue mnintain tho.t o..t loo.st these 30 thousand children, 

like the children of all the mothers of the world, of uhn.tever condition or 

raco, must be rescued tram those forms of suffering inecparo.ble from 

concontro.tion crunps o.nd Displaced Persons co.mp□, from the hopoloss 

agglomerations of refucees, renewed flights o.lol'l{; the roo.ds of the earth or 

beyond the horizons of tho seas, and the endless hoping for decisions uhich 

never come. 

6. We propose to runplify this statement during the exo.mination of this 

question but in the m.co.ntimc have the honour to submit for the consideration 

of the Ad Hoe Committee on the Palestinio.n rucstion the following Draft 

Resolution: 

DRAFT RESOIUTION 

The Ad Hoe Committee on the Palestinian 0uostion: 

Having regard to the utterly inhutJ1nn conditions in which Jewish 

children now in Dioplo.ced Persons camps, or in the Islo.nd of Cyprus, or 

in other places of detention or assembly, arc now living with imminent 

dc.ngcr to their lives or their shattered physique and morale; 

And considering: 

That tho situation of those children, survivors of the tna8s 

cxterminationo carried out by the Nazis, was duly confirmed by the Sub

Committee of the S)?ocial Committee en Palostino which visited the su.id 

camps; and that those children are included in the figure of 30 thousnnd 

)?arsons mentioned "on humanitarian grounds" in po.ragraph B, Section (c) 

of the Majority Report of the said Committee. 

Resolves: 

1. That as an emergency measure, and in view of the extreme urgency 

of the problem, immediate and free entry into Palestine be granted to 

30 thousand Jewish children at present in Displaced Persons Cnmps nnd 

other places of detention or assembly o.nd to all who may arrive or be 

taken to such places subsequently to this resolution. 

/2. That in view 
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2. That in view of the snme extreme urgency of tho problem a special 

immigration quota for Palestine be establiohod, to which duo priority 

shall be givon and which, □hall include: 

(a) the mothers ar.d fathers of the said children; 

(b) pregmnt women now in the places mentioned in the previous 

article. 

3. That the children and.other persons.referred to in this Resolution 

bo forthwith ontrustod to-the caro and protection of tho Jewish Agency 

dofinod in Article IV ot seq. of tho toxt of tho Pa.lostim Monda.to oo 

n "public body". 

4. That, after adoption by tho Ad Hoe Committee, this Rooolution be 

communica.tod forthwith to tho Gonoral Aosembly of tho United Nations 

for its urgont considcrotion, indopondontly from tho do bate and final 

resolution on tho wholo problom of Pn'lostino. 




